
April 21, 2014  

Motion was made to start meeting 8:15 

7 in attendance~ Paul, Jared, Jim, Tony, Mike, Jamie & Cori 

No Treasure report 

New Business: 

There will only be 3 Major teams this year.  Blandford (R&R Window) Chester (Skyline Services) and 

Huntington (Gen Swiss) we will be playing with Easthampton, Northampton & Southampton this year.  

Paul to forward the schedules to the coaches.  

We will do a Championship game at the end of the season as we always do.  We may ask another team 

from the Hamptons to join us so that we can have two games played that day.  Championship will be 

based on total record. 

We will not advertise in the Country Journal for sign-ups again.  It cost $320 for two weeks of ads and 

the response was very minimal. 

Need to add to our sign-up, “Where did you hear about us” Ex, Red Folder, Web Site, FB etc… 

Justin Vaillincourt will now play with the Blandford Majors (R&R Window) 

The board voted on the new Regular Season rules below.  Jim made a motion to accept rules, Jared 

seconded.  We were all in favor. 

 Regular Season Rules 

 All Kids will play half the game 

 All Kids to play both infield and outfield positions in each game. 

 Only player and coaches on the field or in the dugouts 

 Player to stay on field or in dugout during game 

 No practice swinging at all 

 All kids to wear supplied uniforms.  Hat, Socks & Shirts that match 

 All kids will start every other game 

All games to be 6 inning.  When there is a mercy, the team that was Merced will concede the 

game and instructional rules will apply for the remainder of the game. 

 ~3 runs per inning 

 ~No stealing unless pass ball 

 ~Larger strike zone 

 ~Pitch counts still in effect 



Paul would like to try and get the fence put up around the dug outs. 

Jim working on a date for pictures.  Time to be determined 

Jamie & Mike still working on Memorial Day Tournament.  Info need to be in by May 15. 

Jared mentioned seeing about having the softball team to join us at our end of the year game.  

Jack Simmons stepped down as coaching coordinator. 

Paul & Jim purchased new helmets for the Jr team. 

Paul has opened a new business.  M & L Sport Apparel.  We voted to use M & L Sports Apparel to keep 

our cost down for future purchased for Little League Items.   

Old Business: 

Jim has received 50-55 sign ups from the flyer sent throughout the schools.  No sign up from paper yet. 

Buts it’s only been a few days since the ad was placed. 

***Important***Continue to brain storm idea that should be added to the handouts that will be given 

to Parents and Coaches.  There is also a hand out for Regular Season Rules.  (Example handouts were 

given out by Paul last November) Cori will sent out to all so that we can add and approve what is said. 

Completed and voted on 

Jack has sent out emails to all coaches regarding mandatory meeting on April 7 & Big Al’s clinic on April 

13.  Jack will send a follow up e-mail and a call to the coaches if he does not hear back from them.  

Dan Lenard has stepped down from being a Russell Coach.  Jack will take over coaching the Russell 

Team. 

Cori to call Beth Baker at the Country Journal to see if they are running that ad for a second week. Cori 

called and it was run in the paper 

Paul went over some new rules that were made this year from Little League.  And rules that will be 

enforced. 

Meeting was adjourned at 9:35 

 


